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Planers and Matchers,
DeLoach Corn and Flour Mills,

Turbine Water Wheels,
''Hungry Elephant" Baling Press,

Engines and Boilers.

MILL MACHINERY AND GEARINQ CP ALL KINDS,

?FH- 1nifi,

SAW REPAIRING

WORK GUARANTEED.
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Atlanta, Ga. l w
S, Uth St., St. Louis, Mo.' .s

CDIPTIO?! causes nearly all the trouble In life, and more especially
rnllfllUll In machinery. Our VARIABLE FRICTION as applied to

" Saw Mills and Planers enables the operator to take just
what he needs anJ no more. Warranted to yield a capacity twenty per
cent greater than the old style with same power.

97 Saw Mills sold In one month proves its wonderful popularity,
and they go to all parts of t'.ie world.

The DeLoach Varl&ble Friction Feed Planer,
Matcher and Moulder beats them all.

Write at once for lare illustrated catalogue.

The Columbian Cyclopedia.
35 Volumes. 7,500 Illustrations. 28,G00 Pages.

Friction Feed Saw Mill.
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Includes an Unabridged Dictionary
Inlormaiion right down to date.
You can keep up 10 the times by

adding an Annual ;ach year.

to justify our claim that The Col- -

I A inert can Affairs. Recent e
vents of importance fully res
corded, such as full synopsis of
mw constitutions in New
York, South Carolina, Utah,
&c, over 300 pages de-

voted to the transactions of
Congress, the political, indus
tiial, financial, religious and
other affairs, fully illustrated.

The largest American Cyclopedia.
Pronounces all Titlns.
Volumes f handy size
The largest and latest Map?

No otl-e- Cvclope Ua even pretends to claim the.so features but don't
you think they are prctt- important? It is the only cvclopedia that
is fit to be put in a public school, because of its simplicity and cleti
neps of style, combination of dictionary with cyclopedia and because
it gives the pronunciation of every word; the latter feature alone is
enough to decide in favor of the Columbian. It is

THOROUGHLY AMERICAN
giving more sp.iee to the treatment of all American interests than any
other cyclopedia published and demotes more space to United States af- -

:airs than ALL THE OTHER CYCLOPEDIAS COMBINED. We do
not depend on a lew patched pages

L? r i

umoian lurnisrws
THE LATEST INFORMTAT10N ON ALL SUBJECTS

but treats everything fully and intelligently. Notice a few illustration?:

North. South.
5:11. p. m. 8:22 a. m.

MEETINGS

Owen Church preaching 2nd. Sun-

day in eacli month. Sunday School
every Sunday at 9:30 a. m.

Port 53, G. A. It., meets regularly
the 2nd Saturday in ( ach month, at
12:00 p. m.

M. E. Church, colored, meetings
(very Sunday.

Camp No. 7, Sons of Veterans, U.
A., meets 2nd Saturday at I. p. m.

Sequachee Valley News.
Published every Thursday.

OUR DEVIL'S CORNER.

FROZEN WISDOM.

I've alius taken notice ez I jogged
along the trail

That the stift'estkind o' timber breaks
the quick- - st in a gale.

An' the fellers I meet up with that
takes the fewest chances

Is them thet has horse sence enough
ter bow ter circumstances

WEAKENED FAITH.
"Dese yer charms and amerlets

ma' keep off some kin's o' trouble,"
said Uncle Blackwell Smut as he
limped out of the stable holding on to
himself with both hands, "but I'se
done foun' out dat de lef hin' foot ob
a rabbit dat's killed in a graveyard in
de dark ob de moon aint got no pow-

er agin de lef hin' foot ob a mule
wot aint been killed at all.

NOT IN HIS LINE.

Julius Snowdrop. "Foh Gawd's
sake, Doctor, coine up ter my house
quick! Dat nigger, Jim Cole, done
slash my boy Ike wid a razzor an' cut
a gash two foot long 111 his back.

Doctor. "Two feet lone! Great
Scott, man, he doesn't want a doctor
What he needs is a seamstress."

Joxes "What do you think of
tbe Dmgley Bill?"

Smith. "I do n't get time to think
of it. My coal bill is taking my en
tire time at present."

A Flag of Warning,
Beware of the dry, tickling, hacking,

morning cough, for it warns you that
consumption lurks near. The famous
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure it.
"I had a very bad cough. One doctor
pronounced it consumption. I used
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and was com
pletely cured ; the cough left me and
has never come back. Simon Smasal,
375 31st Street, Chicago, Ills." Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup costs but 25 cents.
Ask for Bull's, take only Bull's.

The News individually and col
lectively has been waited on by Ma
dame La Grippe, who is a bad mis
tress, ana alter sneezing, snorting,
aching, Ac, we say: "Go to, go three
to Sneol, or Hades, or any other re
ported warm climate, but do not
come back to Sequachee again.

EJ OOD'8 Sarsaparilla has over and
over again proved by its cures,

when all other preparations failed, that
it is the One True DLOOD Purifier.

There is so-n- e talk of completing
the big hotel this winter by various
parties. This monument of volatile
spirits and exuberant enthusiasm has
done more to keep people away from
here than any other factor in its ex-
istence.
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Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained and all Pat
ent business conducted (or Moderate Fees.
and we can secure patent in. Jess time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., vith descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of
cnarjre. our lee not cue tin patent is secured.

A pamphlet," How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent tree. Address,

c.a.show&co.
Or. Patent Orricc. Washington, d. C.

I IT YOU D')N'L' xtE YD

THE

uWille-:- - American,
You Don't Get The News.
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The NASHViLLE AMtRICAN is tt e

Great Democratic Newspaper of
the South, Publishing more news
each day than all the Nashville
pipsrs combined. ; : ; : :

r est Market Hep rt,
m"" iiJT 'Pwroninniiifi NTdwjuu uuiiAr u iu 1.1 ci n 3 ,Bun Foreign News,

est Local News,
est State News.

More Correspondents than any
Paper in the South.

The price of the Duly, one year Eight
Djllars: oue month, 65 Semi-we- e

lily, one year One Dol-
lar, sit months 60c.

Address, AMERICAN CO ,

Nashville, Tenn.

$1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.

$150.00 every nionth given away to any one who ap-
plies through us for the most meritorious patent during
the month preceding.

We secure the best patents for onr clients,
and the object of this offer is to encourage inventors to
keep track of their bright ideas. At the same time we
wish to impress upon the public the fact that

IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS

THAT YIELD FORTUNES,
such as the "car-windo- which can be easily slid up
and down without breaking the passenger's back,
"sauce-pan,- " " collar-button- ," Mnut-lock- ," "bottle-stoppe- r,

and a thousand other little things that most
any one can find a way of improving; and these simple
inventions are the ones that bring largest returns to the
author. Try to think of something to invent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents ken out through us receive special notice in

the " Nati. lal Recorder, published at Washington,
I). C, which is the nest newspaper published in America
in the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's sub-
scription to this journal, free of cost, to all our clients.
We also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousands
of copies of the "National Recorder," containing a
sketch of the winner, and a description of his invention,
will be scattered throughout the United States among
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to their
attention the merits of the invention.

All communications regarded strictly confidential.
Address

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.,
Solicitors of Americas and Foreign Patents,

618 F Street, N.W.,
Box 385. Washington, D. C.

Rejtrtncttdilor ftkit after. Writtjorr
SO-pa- gt pamphlet, FREE.
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I "HUMMING BIRD"
o 9
o BICYCLES!t

trrTTTJCr T" A TNT?
3 niuncoi UIVAUE, 0
ot EASY RUNNING,
J SERVICEABLE.

An Exceedingly,

t BEAUTIFUL BICYCLE.
Every Wheel Guaranteed.

Hncl For Catalogue.
Manufactured By

Bettys & Mabbett Co.,
Rochester, N. Y.

1 he Venezuelan Dispute Full hi -

tory of the trouble, with several
maps, biographies, portraits of
the Venezuelan Commi?sioi', ex-
tracts from diplomatic conei-pon- -

deuce, etc.
Foreign Affairs. Cuban Revolt, Ar

menian Massacre-- , South A'rican
troubles, and the history of every
country brought down to date,

y DeLoach Mill Mfg. Co.,
165 Washington St., New York City, and til

The M. & C.
The hearing of the case of the

Farmers' Loan & Trust Company
vs. the Memphis & Charleston
Railway Company was begun last
Tuesday week at Nashville before
Judge Lurton, sitting in chambers.
The plaintiff were represented by
Judge B M. Estes, of Memphis,
and Judge Herbert B. Turner, of
New York. They were opposed
by Counsel Leopold Wallock, re
presenting the Central Trust Com
pany, of New York, who desire to
file their claims before foreclusure
is made. The plaintiffs seek the
immediate foreclosure of the secure
ities. amounting to 82,300,000.

At 10:30 the case was taken up,
and the points upon which each
side relied were stated. Owing to
the extreme illness of his son Judge
Lurton aid not go into a full heat
ing of the case, requesting that the
counsel prepure for him written
briefs by Feb. 1 and hand them to
him. He will them take the case
under advisement.

Incidental to the progrtss of the
suit the report of the receiver ap
pointed by the court was read,
showing an undivided surplus o!
5150,000. By unanimous consent
this was ordered applied to the
better service for the road.

About an hour was consumed in
the hearing of the case, at the con
elusion of which Judge Lurton
stated that atter the briefs were
filed, within the next thirty daVs
he woul 1 take the case under ad
visement.

Non-Rcside- nt Notice.
In Chancery Court at Jasper, Ten

nessee,
Minnie B. Stevenson

vs.
James Stevenson.

In this cause it appears from the
allegation in complainant s b'll which
is sworn to that James Stevenson
is a non-reside- nt of the State of Ten
nessee so that the ordinary process
ot law cannot be served on him.

It is therefore ordered by the
Clerk fc Master that publication be
made in The Sequachee Vallet
News, a newspaper published in Ma-

rion County, Tenn., for four consecu-
tive weeks, notifying said defendant
to appear on or before the next term
of Chancery Court for said County
(4th Monday, February, 1897) and
make defense to said bill or the same
will be taken for confessed and the
cause set for hearing ex parte.

A. L. Pitts, C & M.
This Dec. 11, 1896. Decl7,4t.

Who can thickWanted-- An Idea of mma atmpl

Protect your Mwi: thr my biiac you wtikt.

APPROVED BY THE BtST JUDGES.
FRANCIS A. MARCH, Jr., One of the Editors (Department of Ety-

mology) Standard Dictionary. .

Hon. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN, Lincoln, Nebraska.
JAMES H. FA1RCH1LD, D. D., LLD., Late President Oberlin Col

lege, Obrlin, O.
JAMES K. POWERS, A. M., President Alabama State Normal Col

lege, and hundred of others from all parts of the country.
UAItllETSON, COX & CO., Publishers, Buffaloe, N. Y.

For iuil deucrjpuve cncuars and erius send to our Southern Agenis, .

COLUMBIAN BOOK CO.,
Atlanta Ga.

il SELHIE BIGTGLEi
GIV SRTISFRCTION.

Fitted with
h rdorffan'&WriIit

or Yim Tires,
h Detachable &
W & Sprockets,
a Wood or Metal
3 Handlebar.

1

IJofst Value Ever OfVerMl. Catalogue Free.
14 ETWITV BPF'G CO., Grocnbiirfi, IS Y.

GUAKANTEED. t

Don't bny a
wheel until you
have secna'97
RENSSELAER
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Faint M f g Go.

Rlix&l Paints. United States XJlliz Lead.

CI

fas Wufif iitiv

Street, - QIICAGO.

Enterprise
Sole Manufacturers of

Perfecto CotUge Paint. Nosall

fjnfw

211 and 2J3 South Clinton
Adverting ia the News. iv yt, vvAtlnjfton. D. for weir tl.tu) pnm oCer


